CRISPR-Cas is a bacterial and archaeal adaptive immune system that uses short, invader-derived 17 sequences termed spacers to target invasive nucleic acids. Upon recognition of previously encountered 18 invaders, the system can stimulate secondary spacer acquisitions, a process known as primed adaptation. 19
Priming of the permissive L. pneumophila type I-C CRISPR-Cas induces robust spacer acquisition. 115
In our previous work, we experimentally showed that a perfectly-targeted plasmid can 116 temporarily co-exist, without detectable mutations (in either plasmid or CRISPR-Cas locus), with the type 117 I-C CRISPR-Cas system in L. pneumophila str. Toronto-2005 (Rao, Guyard et al. 2016 ). These escaped 118 transformants displayed a gradual plasmid loss during non-selective axenic passages and clear spacer 119 acquisition events induced at the end (Rao, Guyard et al. 2016 ). Here we exploited this robust adaptation 120 system to study spacer acquisition in the type I-C system in depth (Fig. 1A) . A targeted plasmid that 121 includes the CRISPR spacer 1 (Sp1) sequence and a canonical TTC PAM (Mojica, 2009, Leenay, Maksimchuk et al. 2016) on either the plus strand (pSp1(+)) or minus strand (pSp1(-)) was 123 used to prime spacer acquisition (we refer to protospacer as the target identical to the spacer sequence and 124 PAM as the 5ʹ-3ʹ sequence upstream of the protospacer on the untargeted strand). These targeted plasmids 125 showed a ~1% relative transformation efficiency compared with untargeted control plasmids, and the 126 escaped transformants were passaged without antibiotic selection for 15 generations to induce spacer 127 acquisition events that we subsequently cataloged by PCR amplification, gel extraction and deep 128 sequencing ( Fig. 1A) . Around 2 million new spacers were extracted from Illumina raw reads in each 129 priming experiment, and mapped to potential sources including the priming plasmid or the bacterial 130 chromosome. The vast majority (>99.7%) of spacers were derived from the plasmid, with the remaining 131 few from the chromosome or unknown sources (possibly due to chimeric sequences or sequencing errors; 132 (Table S1 ), suggesting a sufficient sequencing depth to represent the CRISPR-adapted 134
population. 135
Primed spacer acquisition occurs in a strand-biased fashion but is influenced by local hotspots. 136
Through Sanger sequencing of 23 acquired spacers, we previously observed a moderate 137 preference (74%) of spacers derived from the same strand as the priming protospacer (Rao, Guyard et al. 138 2016) . With a much higher sequencing depth, we comprehensively re-examined the patterns of spacer 139 acquisition from the plasmid. When the priming protospacer is on the plus strand of the plasmid, a 140 majority (83%) of spacers are mapped to the same strand, and an obvious enrichment of acquisitions is 141 seen from the 5ʹ region proximal to the priming site on both strands (Fig. 1C ). When the priming 142 sequence is flipped to the minus strand, the preferred strand of acquisition is also switched, with 64% 143 spacers derived from the minus strand, and as before, more spacers are mapped to the 5ʹ region of the 144 priming site relative to the 3ʹ region ( Fig. 1D) . A clear correlation between the directionality of the 145 priming sequence and the strand preference of acquired spacers is shown from the merged view of 146 pSp1(+) and pSp1(-) mappings (Fig. 1E ). These observations are consistent with a strand-specific 3ʹ to 5ʹ 147 translocation of Cas3 starting from the priming site. 148
Besides the strand bias and positional gradient, we observed a wide range of acquisition 149 frequencies across the plasmid. Among all 238 TTC PAM sites, 30 positions each accounted for >1% of 150 all acquisitions in at least one priming experiment, and 62 were acquired at <0.05% frequencies in both 151 priming settings (Table S1 ). Strikingly, we identified one locus in the coding strand of repC that 152 consistently ranked as one of the most frequently acquired spacers regardless of the primed strand ( Fig.  153 1C, D). Interestingly, we did not observe an obvious enrichment of spacers from the origin of plasmid Lastly, we examined if a mismatched protospacer primes the type I-C system differently from a 158 perfect match. While a single T1A mutation in the seed sequence increased the plasmid relative 159 transformation efficiency from ~1% to ~9%, the overall patterns (strand bias and positional gradient) of 160 acquired spacers were largely unchanged (Fig. 1C, F) . These data are consistent with models in which 161 primed spacer acquisition using perfect (interference-driven) or imperfect matches involves shared 162 molecular mechanisms (Semenova, Savitskaya et al. 2016 , Staals, Jackson et al. 2016 . 163
Sequence specificity contributes to the acquisition hotspot. 164
To identify the factors contributing to the high acquisition efficiency of the hotspot, we first 165 examined the hotspot region for the presence of any outstanding feature: PAM density, GC content, origin 166 of replication or predicted small RNA transcription. In the absence of an obvious signal from any of these 167 features, we hypothesized that some other sequence specificity of the hotspot region underlies the high 168 acquisition efficiency. Thus, we generated a set of plasmids carrying mutations upstream, downstream, or 169 within the hotspot while maintaining the repC codon to avoid any side-effects due to amino acid changes 170 ( Fig. 2A ). 171
We first tested the PAM mutant in pSp1(+) where the TTC PAM of the hotspot is changed to 172 TTT (where coincidentally another TTC motif is made with +1 nt shift). The acquisition efficiency of the 173 mutant sequence decreased by 9-fold (16.7% to 1.8%) ( Fig. 2B) . We also observed a large reduction of 174 acquisition efficiency at the hotspot by introducing the same mutation in pSp1(-) ( Fig. 2C ). Importantly, 175 by comparing these hotspot PAM mutants with the wild type plasmids, we did not observe a major 176 difference in spacer acquisition patterns due to the elimination of the hotspot, i.e. the imperfect mirroring 177 of strand bias (>80% plus in pSp1(+) and <70% minus in pSp1(-)) is retained. This observation suggests 178 that the local hotspot likely does not affect the initial sliding of the adaptation machinery whose strand 179 preference is partially skewed to the plus strand due to unknown factors. 180
We next examined the other regions of the hotspot by introducing different sets of mutations in 181 pSp1(+). The acquisition efficiency of the hotspot was dramatically eliminated by internal mutations, 182 slightly reduced by changes upstream, and not reduced at all by the downstream perturbations ( Fig. 2D-F) . 183
Elimination of the hotspot increases acquisition frequencies of other plasmid loci ( Fig. 2B, E ), suggesting 184 that its loss modifies the availability of the adaptation machinery to other loci. The major impacts of the 185 PAM mutation and the internal substitutions suggest that some sequence specificity within the hotspot, 186 likely in the 5ʹ end, contributes to the acquisition preference at this locus. 187
Analysis of acquired spacers reveals an alternative PAM and extensive acquisition inaccuracies. 188
Of all acquired spacers from the plasmid, those having a TTC PAM account for 92.5% and 90.0% 189 in the pSp1(+) and pSp1(-) priming experiment, respectively ( Fig. 3B ). We examined the trinucleotide 190 sequence upstream of all acquired spacers from pSp1(+) for the abundance of other PAMs (Fig. S1A) . 191
The ~2 million acquired spacers from pSp1(+) are next to 2,978 different PAM loci. While most (90%) of 192 these PAM loci were acquired rarely (with <0.01% frequencies), some PAM sequences other than TTC 193
were oversampled, suggesting one or more alternative PAMs. Based on the frequency rankings of the 194 trinucleotide PAM sequences, the second most frequent PAM is TTT, followed by four TCN motifs (Fig. 195 S1A). As these less frequent PAMs share a 2 nt identity with TTC, which could derive from slipping 196 events where the real PAM is still TTC located nearby (Shmakov, Savitskaya et al. 2014 ), we first 197 suspected that the TTT and TCN PAMs might be due to -1 nt slips (upstream) and +1 nt slips 198 (downstream), respectively ( Fig. 3A) . Thus, we separately reanalyzed acquired loci with each of these 199
PAMs with respect to their flanking sequence. Spacers with a TCN PAM showed a major T signal further 200 upstream, consistent with +1 nt slips from TTC ( Fig. 3C ). However, spacers with a TTT PAM did not 201
show an outstanding signal next to the trinucleotide, suggesting that TTT is an alternative PAM other than 202 TTC ( Fig. 3C ). Consistent with this interpretation, acquired spacers with a TTT PAM showed 203 independent localizations relative to those with a TTC PAM ( Fig. S1B) . 204
As we observed +1 nt slips, we wondered if there were other types of acquisition errors. We 205 systematically examined + slips where the acquisition machinery extracts protospacers further 206 downstream at the PAM and -slips where cleavage happens further upstream (Fig. 3A) . Indeed, besides 207 +1 nt slips that occurs at a ~2% frequency, other types of slips do happen -though at 0.1%~1% 208 frequencies, with a decreasing trend as the slipping goes further ( Fig. 3B ). Apart from the aforementioned 209 classes of spacer acquisition where the upstream sequence of the plasmid contains either a TTC or a TTT 210 PAM, ~2% spacers remained unexplained. When we examined the target sequence upstream and 211 downstream of these spacers, we observed a clear GAA signal directly downstream (Fig. 3C ). This is likely independent from the Cascade interference complex that by itself recognizes the PAM and binds 239 to target. To examine the possible co-evolution of PAM recognition by these two machineries (Kunne, 240 Kieper et al. 2016), we asked if the Cascade interference complex also recognizes alternative PAMs other 241 than the canonical TTC motif. Indeed, using an in vivo positive screen, Leenay et al. recently identified 242 TTC, CTC, TCC and TTT, with decreasing preferences, as functional PAMs for interference in the 243 Bacillus halodurans type I-C system (Leenay, Maksimchuk et al. 2016 ). Here, we performed a plasmid-244 removal based screen to examine functional PAMs for interference in L. pneumophila (Fig. 4A ). We 245 transformed a plasmid library containing a full spacer 1 match with a randomized trinucleotide PAM into 246 either L. pneumophila str. Toronto-2005 wild type or Δcas3. By analyzing the PAM abundance in the 247 survived plasmid pools using high-throughput sequencing, we identified PAMs that were depleted to 248 different degrees by the wild type type I-C system. Among the 64 PAM sequences, TTC achieved the 249 highest protection efficiency of >99.9%, 6 others (TTT, CTT, CTC, TTA, TTG and TCC) within the 250 range of 95% ~ 99.5%, and 11 more above 50% (Fig. 4B ). It is noteworthy that TTT is the second most 251 interference-efficient PAM, consistent with our observation that TTT is also the second most frequent 252 PAM used in spacer acquisition. Many of the less protective PAMs share a 2 nt identity with TTC, 253
suggesting that a 1 nt perturbation of the PAM would still allow some functionality. We confirmed the 254 observed hierarchy of PAM activities using a CFU-based plasmid transformation efficiency assays of 8 255 selected PAMs (Fig. 4C ). Inspection of the escaped transformants of TTT PAM plasmids showed spacer 256 acquisition events similar to the transformants of the bona fide target and mismatched protospacer 257 plasmids, suggesting that the alternative PAM primes in a similar manner ( Fig. 4D ). Together, our assay 258 suggests that the L. pneumophila type I-C system possesses a broader range of active PAMs in 259 interference than in adaptation. 260
Truncation of the type I-C array leads to a dramatic increase in interference and frequent spacer loss.
As L. pneumophila type I-C CRISPR-Cas is relatively permissive for interference, we wondered 262 how spacer acquisition efficiency would change if target cleaving by this system is made more efficient. 263
While studying a minimized type I-C array that contains only a single spacer, we made an unexpected 264 observation that allowed us to further explore the relationship between interference efficiency and spacer 265 acquisition. We generated a CRISPR array-minimized strain in which all 43 spacers except the spacer 1 266 were deleted in L. pneumophila str. Toronto-2005. Remarkably, the sole spacer in this strain showed a 267 ~1 00-fold increased protection efficiency against its matching protospacer as compared to the parental 268 strain that contains a full-length (43 spacers) array ( Fig. 5A ). When examining the CRISPR loci in the 269 less frequent escaped transformants, no spacer acquisition was observed, in contrast to what we observed 270 for the more permissive, full-length array strain. Instead, these escaped transformants showed clear spacer 271 loss events ( Fig. 5A ). To test if the modified CRISPR array is adaptable, we next transformed the spacer 1 272 only strain with a mismatched target plasmid (carrying a T1A seed mutation). Use of this mismatched 273 target led to both decreased interference efficiency and robust spacer acquisition, demonstrating the 274 adaptability of the minimized CRISPR array under certain conditions ( Fig. 5A ). Consistent with the 275 observations using agarose gel, by quantifying spacer dynamics in the single-spacer strain transformants 276 of the spacer 1 targeted plasmid, we observed 39% spacer loss frequency in the CRISPR loci and a ~100-277 fold lower spacer acquisition frequency relative to the wild type strain transformants ( Fig. 5B ). As the 278 minimized array was designed to contain two similar but distinct repeat sequences flanking spacer 1, we 279 examined the spacer loss events and found that most loci retained the downstream repeat, consistent with 280 a mechanism of homologous recombination ( Fig. 5C ). It is also noteworthy that we quantified spacer 281 dynamics in the single-spacer strain transformed with an untargeted plasmid. We observed a detectable 282 <0.1% spacer loss frequency without spacer targeting, suggesting that spacer loss events naturally occur 283 in CRISPR loci at a low frequency and can be enriched under selection ( Fig. 5B ). 284
Our observations using the minimized array suggest that when CRISPR interference reaches a 285 threshold of efficiency to no longer tolerate the temporary co-existence between the target and a 286 functional CRISPR-Cas, the resulting transformants would select for spacer loss rather than spacer 287 acquisition. To further explore the interference efficiency threshold between spacer acquisition and spacer 288 loss, we took advantage of a naturally occuring type I-C system with a greater protection. The type I-C 289 CRISPR-Cas system in L. pneumophila str. Toronto-2000 differs from the one in L. pneumophila str. Toronto-2005 by three newly acquired spacers (Rao, Guyard et al. 2016 ). Transformation of a plasmid 291 targeted by the first spacer T1 in this array, resulted in a very low transformation efficiency and 292 correspondingly spacer loss instead of spacer acquisition in the rare escaped transformants ( Fig. 5D ). 293
Examination of downstream spacers in this system, which provide less efficient protection, suggests that 294 less efficient interference is correlated with stronger spacer acquisition ( Fig. 5D ). These data, together 295 with the observations in the single-spacer strain, indicate that an interference efficiency of >99.9% by 296 plasmid transformation is a good empirical indicator for an absence of primed adaptation using bona fide 297 targets in the L. pneumophila type I-C system. We propose that when the cleaving efficiency of a system allows the temporary coexistence of target and 306 a functional CRISPR-Cas, robust spacer acquisition predominates. In contrast, when this system is made 307 highly efficient in spacer targeting, spacer loss events were selected for and the resulting transformants 308 showed a lack of primed adaptation. The observed low frequency of natural spacer loss in the CRISPR 309 array also provides another perspective of spacer dynamics -that CRISPR-Cas systems can readily update and diversify its immunological memory through both spacer acquisition and spacer loss, thus providing 311 raw materials of evolution. 312
Our analyses of spacer acquisition patterns ( Fig. 6 ) are consistent with the sliding model in which 313 the adaptation machinery (which includes Cas1-Cas2 and possibly Cas3) translocates 3ʹ to 5ʹ 314 preferentially on the untargeted strand before stopping at an appropriate sequence to extract a protospacer 315 for subsequent integration into the CRISPR array. Several similarities and differences exist between L. 316 pneumophila type I-C acquisition and what has been described for other systems in other bacteria ( Fig. 6) . 317
We observe similar spacer acquisition patterns between the L. pneumophila type I-C system and the H. processivity (between a highly processive type I-E system and a less processive type I-F system). The 331 different levels of strand bias in these systems, on the other hand, may attribute to different degrees of 332 "PAM-independent processing" in which Cas3 is recruited with the help of Cas1-Cas2 and travels bi- 2016). We observed a dramatic increase in interference efficiency for the same spacer (Sp1) when the 358 CRISPR array was minimized. This could be due to a higher abundance of Sp1 crRNA, a relatively increased availability of Cas proteins for Sp1 (due to lack of competition with other spacers for loading), 360 or a combination of both. Future experiments to examine the crRNA abundance and to over-express each 361
Cas functional group (to determine limiting factors) will be necessary to test these hypotheses. 362
Consistent with previous studies of CRISPR adaptation (Paez-Espino, Morovic et al. 2013, Yosef, 363 Shitrit et al. 2013), we observed a great range of spacer acquisition frequencies at different locations of 364 the same element. While this variation could be affected by PAM specificity, strand specificity and 365 strand-specific distance from the priming site, our examination of the major spacer acquisition hotspot 366 points towards other factors that directly contribute to pre-spacer capture by the adaptation machinery. By 367 introducing different mutations in the hotspot neighbourhood, we found that the internal sequence, but not 368 the flanking nucleotides, contributes to the frequent acquisition. Based on these data, we speculate that 369 some DNA motif or ssDNA secondary structure within the hotspot sequence (likely at the PAM-proximal 370 end) could attract the adaptation machinery, and further systematic mutation experiments are required to 371 identify the exact contributor. The intrinsic sequence specificity of the type I-C hotspot stands in stark 372 contrast to a study of the E. coli type I-E system that showed a frequently-acquired protospacer was 373 reliant on its upstream and downstream sequences (Yosef, Shitrit et al. 2013) . Notably, we also did not Bacterial electroporation and axenic passage were performed as previously described (Rao, Guyard et al. 404 2016) . After axenic passages for 15 generations, the CRISPR adaptation ratio in the bacterial population 405 increased from ~1% to ~24%, as quantified by Illumina sequencing (data not shown). Each priming 406 experiment was performed in two biological replicates and these replicates were largely consistent in 407 spacer mappings (data not shown). Unless specified, data shown are averages of two replicates. 408
Roughly 1 OD unit (~1x10 9 ) bacterial cells from either colony pool (containing at least 50 410 independent colonies) or axenic passage were used for genomic DNA extraction using the NucleoSpin 411
Tissue kit (Machery-Nagel). CRISPR loci were amplified using the Kapa HiFi polymerase (Kapa 412 Biosystems) and primers listed in Table S1 . Raw PCR products of 20 amplification cycles were used for 413 library preparation. In addition, to enrich for adapted CRISPR arrays, 30-cycle PCR products were 414 concentrated by ethanol precipitation and separated in 6% acrylamide gel by running at 60V for 3 hours. 415 A ~70 bp higher band than the original array (~350 bp) was extracted and DNA purified from the 416 extraction was subjected to another 10-cycle PCR to increase the yield. These further size-selection steps 417
to enrich for adapted arrays did not introduce significant bias relative to the raw PCR products (data not 418 shown). Purified PCR amplicons were normalized by PicoGreen to 1 ng and processed using the Nextera 419 loss frequencies, the following formulas were used, in which each item denotes the count of reads with 435 the indicated annotation: 436
Preparation and analyses of PAM plasmids pool 439
Oligos (see Table S2 ) with a randomized trinucleotide upstream of Sp1 sequence were annealed, 440 digested and ligated into the ApaI/PstI-cut pMMB207 vector. A total of ~3000 E. coli colonies were 441 obtained after transformation and combined into a pool. Plasmids were extracted from the E. coli pool 442 using the PureYield Plasmid Midiprep kit (Promega), and a control plasmid with a scrambled insert was 443 spiked into the plasmid pool at ~1% ratio. Roughly 1 µg of the pooled plasmids was electroporated into 4 444 OD units of L. pneumophila str. Toronto-2005 wild type or Δcas3 overnight culture. Three biological 445 replicates of electroporation were performed. With 5 µg/ml chloramphenicol selection, over 3000 446 colonies were obtained from each electroporation. Plasmids were then extracted from these L. 447 pneumophila transformants using the EZ-10 Spin Column Miniprep kit (Biobasic). Without any PCR 448 amplification, these plasmid pools were subjected to the Nextera XT library preparation and Illumina 449 NextSeq sequencing. After quality filtering, reads containing the Sp1 sequence (or the scrambled 450 sequence) were extracted and PAM sequences were identified from these reads. PAM frequencies in L. 451 pneumophila transformants were normalized to both the scrambled control and the E. coli plasmid pool. 452
Data accessibility 453
The NextSeq sequencing data have been deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive under the 454 BioProject PRJNA360289. 455 Table S1 : Spacer acquisition frequencies at TTC PAM sites on the pSp1 priming plasmid. 729 Table S2 : Oligos used in this study. 
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PAM distribution of all acquired spacers from pSp1(+)
-3 -2 -1 A B Table S2 . Oligos used in this study. Index Oligo Sequence (5' to 3') Note Figure  1 Tor2005-IC_Illumina-F TTTACCGGTCAATTATCGGATT amplify ~350bp product for Illumina sequencing Fig. 1,2 ,5D 2
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Tor2005-IC_Illumina-R CAGATGATCAGGTGATTAAAAACG Fig. 1,2  3 Tor2005-IC-Sp1(+)_F cTTCTTAAGTCTATAGGTTGGCTAGGTTTCATCTTTCCGctgca to clone Sp1(+) into pMMB207 vector Fig. 1  4 Tor2005-IC-Sp1(+)_R gCGGAAAGATGAAACCTAGCCAACCTATAGACTTAAGAAgggcc Fig. 1  5 Tor2005-IC-Sp1(-)_F cCGGAAAGATGAAACCTAGCCAACCTATAGACTTAAGAActgca to clone Sp1(-) into pMMB207 vector Fig. 1  6 Tor2005-IC-Sp1(-)_R gTTCTTAAGTCTATAGGTTGGCTAGGTTTCATCTTTCCGgggcc Fig. 1  7 Tor2005-IC-Sp1(+)MutT1A_F cTTCATAAGTCTATAGGTTGGCTAGGTTTCATCTTTCCGctgca to clone Sp1(+) MutT1A into pMMB207 vector Tor2005-IC-Sp42-sdsF TGGTGATTAGGTCGTCAATGC oligo #6, to examine spacer dynamics (together w/ o23) Fig. 5D >pSp1 (+) full sequence  CTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTTGGCTGTTTTGGCGGATGAGAGAAGATTTTCAGCCTGATACAGATTAAATCAGAACGCAGAAGCGGTCTGATAAAA  CAGAATTTGCCTGGCGGCAGTAGCGCGGTGGTCCCACCTGACCCCATGCCGAACTCAGAAGTGAAACGCCGTAGCGCCGATGGTAGTGTGGGG  TCTCCCCATGCGAGAGTAGGGAACTGCCAGGCATCAAATAAAACGAAAGGCTCAGTCGAAAGACTGGGCCTTTCGTTTTATCTGTTGTTTGTC  GGTGAACGCTCTCCTGAGTAGGACAAATCCGCCGGGAGCGGATTTGAACGTTGCGAAGCAACGGCCCGGAGGGTGGCGGGCAGGACGCCCGCC  ATAAACTGCCAGGCATCAAATTAAGCAGAAGGCCATCCTGACGGATGGCCTTTTTGCGTTTCTACAAACTCTTTTGTTTATTTTTCTAAATAC  ATTCAAATATGTATCCGCTCATGAGACAATAACCCTGATAAATGCTTCAATAATATTGAAAAAGGAAGAGTATGAGTATTCAACATTTCCGTG  TCGCCCTTATTCCCTTTTTTGCGGCATTTTGCCTTCCTGTTTTTGCTCACCCAGAAACGCTGGTGAAAGTAAAAGATGCTGAAGATCAGTTGG  GTGCACGAGTGGGTTACATCGAACTGGATCTCAACAGCGGTAAGATCCTTGAGAGTTTTCGCCCCGAAGAACGTGATGTCCGGCGGTGCTTTT  GCCGTTACGCACCACCCCGTCAGTAGCTGAACAGGAGGGACAGCTGATAGAAACAGAAGCCACTGGCCTCAAAAACACCATCATACACTAAAT  CAGTAAGTTGGCAGCATCACCCGACGCACTTTGCGCCGAATAAATACCTGTGACGGAAGATCACTTCGCAGAATAAATAAATCCTGGTGTCCC  TGTTGATACCGGGAAGCCCTGGGCCAACTTTTGGCGAAAATGAGACGTTGATCGGCACGTAAGAGGTTCCAACTTTCACCATAATGAAATAAG  ATCACTACCGGGCGTATTTTTTGAGTTATCGAGATTTTCAGGAGCTAAGGAAGCTAAAATGGAGAAAAAAATCACTGGATATACCACCGTTGA  TATATCCCAATGGCATCGTAAAGAACATTTTGAGGCATTTCAGTCAGTTGCTCAATGTACCTATAACCAGACCGTTCAGCTGGATATTACGGC  CTTTTTAAAGACCGTAAAGAAAAATAAGCACAAGTTTTATCCGGCCTTTATTCACATTCTTGCCCGCCTGATGAATGCTCATCCGGAATTACG  TATGGCAATGAAAGACGGTGAGCTGGTGATATGGGATAGTGTTCACCCTTGTTACACCGTTTTCCATGAGCAAACTGAAACGTTTTCATCGCT  CTGGAGTGAATACCACGACGATTTCCGGCAGTTTCTACACATATATTCGCAAGATGTGGCGTGTTACGGTGAAAACCTGGCCTATTTCCCTAA  AGGGTTTATTGAGAATATGTTTTTCGTCTCAGCCAATCCCTGGGTGAGTTTCACCAGTTTTGATTTAAACGTGGCCAATATGGACAACTTCTT  CGCCCCCGTTTTCACCATGGGCAAATATTATACGCAAGGCGACAAGGTGCTGATGCCGCTGGCGATTCAGGTTCATCATGCCGTTTGTGATGG  CTTCCATGTCGGCAGAATGCTTAATGAATTACAACAGTACTGCGATGAGTGGCAGGGCGGGGCGTAATTTTTTTAAGGCAGTTATTGTCTTCA  AATTCCCGTTGCACATAGCCCGGCAATTCCTTTCCCTGCTCTGCCATAAGCGCAGCGAATGCCGGGTAATACTCGTCAACGATCTGATAGAGA  AGGGTTTGCTCGGGTCGGTGGCTCTGGTAACGACCAGTATCCCGATCCCGGCTGGCCGTCCTGGCCGCCACATGAGGCATGTTCCGCGTCCTT  GCAATACTGTGTTTACATACAGTCTATCGCTTAGCGGAAAGTTCTTTTACCCTCAGCCGAAATGCCTGCCGTTGCTAGACATTGCCAGCCAGT  GCCCGTCACTCCCGTACTAACTGTCACGAACCCCTGCAATAACTGTCACGCCCCCCTGCAATAACTGTCACGAACCCCTGCAATAACTGTCAC  GCCCCCAAACCTGCAAACCCAGCAGGGGCGGGGGCTGGCGGGGTGTTGGAAAAATCCATCCATGATTATCTAAGAATAATCCACTAGGCGCGG  TTATCAGCGCCCTTGTGGGGCGCTGCTGCCCTTGCCCAATATGCCCGGCCAGAGGCCGGATAGCTGGTCTATTCGCTGCGCTAGGCTACACAC  CGCCCCACCGCTGCGCGGCAGGGGGAAAGGCGGGCAAAGCCCGCTAAACCCCACACCAAACCCCGCAGAAATACGCTGGAGCGCTTTTAGCCG  CTTTAGCGGCCTTTCCCCCTACCCGAAGGGTGGGGGCGCGTGTGCAGCCCCGCAGGGCCTGTCTCGGTCGATCATTCAGCCCGGCTCATCCTT  CTGGCGTGGCGGCAGACCGAACAAGGCGCGGTCGTGGTCGCGTTCAAGGTACGCATCCATTGCCGCCATGAGCCGATCCTCCGGCCACTCGCT  GCTGTTCACCTTGGCCAAAATCATGGCCCCCACCAGCACCTTGCGCCTTGTTTCGTTCTTGCGCTCTTGCTGCTGTTCCCTTGCCCGCACCCG  CTGAATTTCGGCATTGATTCGCGCTCGTTGTTCTTCGAGCTTGGCCAGCCGATCCGCCGCCTTGTTGCTCCCCTTAACCATCTTGACACCCCA  TTGTTAATGTGCTGTCTCGTAGGCTATCATGGAGGCACAGCGGCGGCAATCCCGACCCTACTTTGTAGGGGAGGGCGCACTTACCGGTTTCTC  TTCGAGAAACTGGCCTAACGGCCACCCTTCGGGCGGTGCGCTCTCCGAGGGCCATTGCATGGAGCCGAAAAGCAAAAGCAACAGCGAGGCAGC  ATGGCGATTTATCACCTTACGGCGAAAACCGGCAGCAGGTCGGGCGGCCAATCGGCCAGGGCCAAGGCCGACTACATCCAGCGCGAAGGCAAG  TATGCCCGCGACATGGATGAAGTCTTGCACGCCGAATCCGGGCACATGCCGGAGTTCGTCGAGCGGCCCGCCGACTACTGGGATGCTGCCGAC  CTGTATGAACGCGCCAATGGGCGGCTGTTCAAGGAGGTCGAATTTGCCCTGCCGGTCGAGCTGACCCTCGACCAGCAGAAGGCGCTGGCGTCC  GAGTTCGCCCAGCACCTGACCGGTGCCGAGCGCCTGCCGTATACGCTGGCCATCCATGCCGGTGGCGGCGAGAACCCGCACTGCCACCTGATG  ATCTCCGAGCGGATCAATGACGGCATCGAGCGGCCCGCCGCTCAGTGGTTCAAGCGGTACAACGGCAAGACCCCGGAGAAGGGCGGGGCACAG  AAGACCGAAGCGCTCAAGCCCAAGGCATGGCTTGAGCAGACCCGCGAGGCATGGGCCGACCATGCCAACCGGGCATTAGAGCGGGCTGGCCAC  GACGCCCGCATTGACCACAGAACACTTGAGGCGCAGGGCATCGAGCGCCTGCCCGGTGTTCACCTGGGGCCGAACGTGGTGGAGATGGAAGGC  CGGGGCATCCGCACCGACCGGGCAGACGTGGCCCTGAACATCGACACCGCCAACGCCCAGATCATCGACTTACAGGAATACCGGGAGGCAATA  GACCATGAACGCAATCGACAGAGTGAAGAAATCCAGAGGCATCAACGAGTTAGCGGAGCAGATCGAACCGCTGGCCCAGAGCATGGCGACACT  GGCCGACGAAGCCCGGCAGGTCATCTCGAGCGGCTCGATCTGGCTGCGCTTGGTGGCCCGATGAAGAACGACAGGACTTTGCAGGCCATAGGC  CGACAGCTCAAGGCCATGGGCTGTGAGCGCTTCGATATCGGCGTCAGGGACGCCACCACCGGCCAGATGATGAACCGGGAATGGTCAGCCGCC  GAAGTGCTCCAGAACACGCCATGGCTCAAGCGGATGAATGCCCAGGGCAATGACGTGTATATCAGGCCCGCCGAGCAGGAGCGGCATGGTCTG  GTGCTGGTGGACGACCTCAGCGAGTTTGACCTGGATGACATGAAAGCCGAGGGCCGGGAGCCTGCCCTGGTAGTGGAAACCAGCCCGAAGAAC  TATCAGGCATGGGTCAAGGTGGCCGACGCCGCAGGCGGTGAACTTCGGGGGCAGATTGCCCGGACGCTGGCCAGCGAGTACGACGCCGACCCG  GCCAGCGCCGACAGCCGCCACTATGGCCGCTTGGCGGGCTTCACCAACCGCAAGGACAAGCACACCACCCGCGCCGGTTATCAGCCGTGGGTG  CTGCTGCGTGAATCCAAGGGCAAGACCGCCACCGCTGGCCCGGCGCTGGTGCAGCAGGCTGGCCAGCAGATCGAGCAGGCCCAGCGGCAGCAG  GAGAAGGCCCGCAGGCTGGCCAGCCTCGAACTGCCCGAGCGGCAGCTTAGCCGCCACCGGCGCACGGCGCTGGACGAGTACCGCAGCGAGATG  GCCGGGCTGGTCAAGCGCTTCGGTGATGACCTCAGCAAGTGCGACTTTATCGCCGCGCAGAAGCTGGCCAGCCGGGGCCGCAGTGCCGAGGAA  ATCGGCAAGGCCATGGCCGAGGCCAGCCCAGCGCTGGCAGAGCGCAAGCCCGGCCACGAAGCGGATTACATCGAGCGCACCGTCAGCAAGGTC  ATGGGTCTGCCCAGCGTCCAGCTTGCGCGGGCCGAGCTGGCACGGGCACCGGCACCCCGCCAGCGAGGCATGGACAGGGGCGGGCCAGATTTC  AGCATGTAGTGCTTGCGTTGGTACTCACGCCTGTTATACTATGAGTACTCACGCACAGAAGGGGGTTTTATGGAATACGAAAAAAGCGCTTCA  GGGTCGGTCTACCTGATCAAAAGTGACAAGGGCTATTGGTTGCCCGGTGGCTTTGGTTATACGTCAAACAAGGCCGAGGCTGGCCGCTTTTCA  GTCGCTGATATGGCCAGCCTTAACCTTGACGGCTGCACCTTGTCCTTGTTCCGCGAAGACAAGCCTTTCGGCCCCGGCAAGTTTCTCGGTGAC  TGATATGAAAGACCAAAAGGACAAGCAGACCGGCGACCTGCTGGCCAGCCCTGACGCTGTACGCCAAGCGCGATATGCCGAGCGCATGAAGGC  CAAAGGGATGCGTCAGCGCAAGTTCTGGCTGACCGACGACGAATACGAGGCGCTGCGCGAGTGCCTGGAAGAACTCAGAGCGGCGCAGGGCGG  GGGTAGTGACCCCGCCAGCGCCTAACCACCAACTGCCTGCAAAGGAGGCAATCAATGGCTACCCATAAGCCTATCAATATTCTGGAGGCGTTC  GCAGCAGCGCCGCCACCGCTGGACTACGTTTTGCCCAACATGGTGGCCGGTACGGTCGGGGCGCTGGTGTCGCCCGGTGGTGCCGGTAAATCC  ATGCTGGCCCTGCAACTGGCCGCACAGATTGCAGGCGGGCCGGATCTGCTGGAGGTGGGCGAACTGCCCACCGGCCCGGTGATCTACCTGCCC  GCCGAAGACCCGCCCACCGCCATTCATCACCGCCTGCACGCCCTTGGGGCGCACCTCAGCGCCGAGGAACGGCAAGCCGTGGCTGACGGCCTG  CTGATCCAGCCGCTGATCGGCAGCCTGCCCAACATCATGGCCCCGGAGTGGTTCGACGGCCTCAAGCGCGCCGCCGAGGGCCGCCGCCTGATG  GTGCTGGACACGCTGCGCCGGTTCCACATCGAGGAAGAAAACGCCAGCGGCCCCATGGCCCAGGTCATCGGTCGCATGGAGGCCATCGCCGCC  GATACCGGGTGCTCTATCGTGTTCCTGCACCATGCCAGCAAGGGCGCGGCCATGATGGGCGCAGGCGACCAGCAGCAGGCCAGCCGGGGCAGC   TCGGTACTGGTCGATAACATCCGCTGGCAGTCCTACCTGTCGAGCATGACCAGCGCCGAGGCCGAGGAATGGGGTGTGGACGACGACCAGCGC  CGGTTCTTCGTCCGCTTCGGTGTGAGCAAGGCCAACTATGGCGCACCGTTCGCTGATCGGTGGTTCAGGCGGCATGACGGCGGGGTGCTCAAG  CCCGCCGTGCTGGAGAGGCAGCGCAAGAGCAAGGGGGTGCCCCGTGGTGAAGCCTAAGAACAAGCACAGCCTCAGCCACGTCCGGCACGACCC  GGCGCACTGTCTGGCCCCCGGCCTGTTCCGTGCCCTCAAGCGGGGCGAGCGCAAGCGCAGCAAGCTGGACGTGACGTATGACTACGGCGACGG  CAAGCGGATCGAGTTCAGCGGCCCGGAGCCGCTGGGCGCTGATGATCTGCGCATCCTGCAAGGGCTGGTGGCCATGGCTGGGCCTAATGGCCT  AGTGCTTGGCCCGGAACCCAAGACCGAAGGCGGACGGCAGCTCCGGCTGTTCCTGGAACCCAAGTGGGAGGCCGTCACCGCTGATGCCATGGT  GGTCAAAGGTAGCTATCGGGCGCTGGCAAAGGAAATCGGGGCAGAGGTCGATAGTGGTGGGGCGCTCAAGCACATACAGGACTGCATCGAGCG  CCTTTGGAAGGTATCCATCATCGCCCAGAATGGCCGCAAGCGGCAGGGGTTTCGGCTGCTGTCGGAGTACGCCAGCGACGAGGCGGACGGGCG  CCTGTACGTGGCCCTGAACCCCTTGATCGCGCAGGCCGTCATGGGTGGCGGCCAGCATGTGCGCATCAGCATGGACGAGGTGCGGGCGCTGGA  CAGCGAAACCGCCCGCCTGCTGCACCAGCGGCTGTGTGGCTGGATCGACCCCGGCAAAACCGGCAAGGCTTCCATAGATACCTTGTGCGGCTA  TGTCTGGCCGTCAGAGGCCAGTGGTTCGACCATGCGCAAGCGCCGCCAGCGGGTGCGCGAGGCGTTGCCGGAGCTGGTCGCGCTGGGCTGGAC  GGTAACCGAGTTCGCGGCGGGCAAGTACGACATCACCCGGCCCAAGGCGGCAGGCTGACCCCCCCCACTCTATTGTAAACAAGACATTTTTAT  CTTTTATATTCAATGGCTTATTTTCCTGCTAATTGGTAATACCATGAAAAATACCATGCTCAGAAAAGGCTTAACAATATTTTGAAAAATTGC  CTACTGAGCGCTGCCGCACAGCTCCATAGGCCGCTTTCCTGGCTTTGCTTCCAGATGTATGCTCTTCTGCTCCCGAACGCCAGCAAGACGTAG  CCCAGCGCGTCGGCCAGCTTGCAATTCGCGCTAACTTACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCA  GCTGCATTAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGGCGCCAGGGTGGTTTTTCTTTTCACCAGTGAGACGGGCAACA  GCTGATTGCCCTTCACCGCCTGGCCCTGAGAGAGTTGCAGCAAGCGGTCCACGCTGGTTTGCCCCAGCAGGCGAAAATCCTGTTTGATGGTGG  TTAACGGCGGGATATAACATGAGCTGTCTTCGGTATCGTCGTATCCCACTACCGAGATATCCGCACCAACGCGCAGCCCGGACTCGGTAATGG  CGCGCATTGCGCCCAGCGCCATCTGATCGTTGGCAACCAGCATCGCAGTGGGAACGATGCCCTCATTCAGCATTTGCATGGTTTGTTGAAAAC  CGGACATGGCACTCCAGTCGCCTTCCCGTTCCGCTATCGGCTGAATTTGATTGCGAGTGAGATATTTATGCCAGCCAGCCAGACGCAGACGCG  CCGAGACAGAACTTAATGGGCCCTTCTTAAGTCTATAGGTTGGCTAGGTTTCATCTTTCCG 
